Sample Calendar
Below you’ll find a sample calendar that might help you with your campaign. Remember, this is
just a basic guide, and you don’t need to follow it exactly (but it is a pretty good guide, so it
wouldn’t hurt to follow it).

Sample Calendar
Sun

Mon
Get

4 Permission!

Tue
Start

Get the

55 Promoting! 66 Word Out! 77

-Get permission from -Put up posters
-Update your Faceyour parents and
book status and use
teachers
the BTC campaign
-Sign up at
www.onechild.ca picbadge
-Tweet about the
campaign

11

Begin
Pledging!

12

-Start asking all your
friends and family (and
neighbours, and friends’
neighbours...) to help
support your campaign.
-Record all funds raised
on your pledge sheet.

18

Keep
Pledging!

Get
Linked!

26

-Do some research
and learn all you
can about child
sexual slavery
-Write down 30
facts onto 30
Slavery Links to
make a chain

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

88

99

10

15

16

17

23

24

30

31

-Send your friends,
family, and neighbours
the Resolution to Break
the Chains so they can
prepare to offer
financial support

13

14

Keep promoting the campaign! Don’t stop
telling your friends about what you’re
doing, and encourage them to get involved
in the fight against child sexual slavery!

19

-You should still be
canvassing your
community for
support! Ask your
bus driver, doctor,
librarian... ask
everyone!

25

Wed

20

21

22

You should still be updating your Facebook
and Twitter! The more people you reach
with your message, the bigger the
difference you can make in the world!
Chaining
Awareness!

27

Locked
Away!

28 Freedom
Reigns! 29

-Give your Slavery -Transform yourself
Links to friends,
into a “throw-away
family members, or child” for 24 hours
whoever!
-Be sure to explain
-Ask them to share what you’re doing
their fact with 30 and why to anyone
other people
who asks!

-Celebrate your
freedom, and
celebrate the
completion of your
BTC campaign!
OneChild
recommends a
potluck

Done &
Done!

-Convert all the
funds you raised into
a cheque, and send
that with a copy of
your pledge sheet
and your completed
evaluation to
OneChild

